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PATENT FRUIT DRYER.
Tbe Outran Fruit Dryer baa hem ta uae tntuc;hout th Willamette 'ailey for the

pt via ytam aud ia couoedod by all to be auperlor to any dryer err placed In tee
market. We are prepares! to fill oniera for tbia dryer, and will take In payment Uriao
fruit at hlf. beat market price. Partita desiring to eugage in the profitable Industry
or fruit drying will do welt to aend for deaeripive circular and testimonials, which
contain all ne?eaary informat on psrtainlng to froit drying. We bave a few ascond

h ii I dryer wblch we offer '.ery cheap.
Address l. MONTKlTH A CO., Albany, Oregon.

Everything- - New,with New Prices
Lower than Ever Offered

in Albany,
oonsisiiog cf

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HATS, CAPS,

FURNISHING GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES

AND GROCERIES

J. GRADWOHL,
Crockery, Glass Ware and Hardware.

OIL AND LEAD.

Agricultural Implements

Agent tor Fire and Marine Insurance

t' propose f have 44 &rm i aeiejtk
bsny, with al

SCROFULA
I do not believe that

Ayer'a Barsaparilln
ha an equal aa a euro
fo' tkmtfulou Jin
mors. It la pleasant
to tako. gives strnngtli
to the bod, and pro

Humors, duces a more pcrme-no-nt

result than any
medicine I ever usee!.

E. Ilalnos, Korth
Lludalo, Ohio.

I have used Ayer's
Haraaparilla, In my
family, for Scrofula,
and know, if it is

Erysipelas, taken faithfully it will
thoroughly eradicate
this tcrriblo disuw.-- W. K.Powlnr. U.D.,
Oreunvllle, Teno.

For forty years I
have suffered with
Erysipelas. I have
tried various remcd'es

Canker, and for my complaint, but
found no relief unU
I commenced using
Ayer's Sarsaporllla.
After taking tn bft-Ih- -s

of this medicine I
am omnh ti lv cured.

M. O. Amssbury.
Hoc k port, Me.

Catarrh, I have suffnrnd, for
years, from Catarrh,
which was so severe
a. a n a mma. u ciettiroymi mv
appetite and weak--
enea my system.Altar trying other
retnodles. without re-
lief, I began to tokoCan be Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
and, In a few months,

cured by wan curod. Husan 1

Cook, WW Albany at.,
Boston, Mass,purifying Ayer's Sarsaparilla

the blood la auperlor to any
blood purifier that I
ever tried. I bavewith taken It for Scrofula.
Canker, and Halt-Kheu-

and received
much benefit from It.
It Is good, also, for
a weak stomach.
Millie Jane l'eirce. S.
UraUford, Mass, ft

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared fey Dr. J. O. Ayer k Co., LovsH. ICm.

1 eta bottles, B.

CHEAPEST AND BEST
FENCE MADE.

The Shelleberger Combination Fence

It la aa atrong aa plank fencing,It will laat three tlmws as long.It do not Injure alock. bwlnu vi.ibla
aa plank.

It protects stl your crop from all stock
bred upon a farm.

It is doe proof, protect I nsr abeeo from
doca and wolves.

It I- - eudonssd by iOO.000 of the beat
far era In the West.as fullr tlllinar ever
claim we make for It.

It will turn a nla. bull, boron, ho, emlf.
sheep deg m hall grown fol.it win save every farmer f H one mile
on every mile of fence he builds.

ft Is the strong, cheapest, most dura-
ble, and perfect farm fence on earth.

It forms tbe most nerfees oomblnalion
of two msurtsls.makiugthem inseparableand finally durable, comblirlmr aa It
doe--, the nuatnees and elegance of Iron
with tbe strength and usability or steel.
I Planed aud painted, it makes a flue fence
for the city.)

Frier, only ISOe. to 63e. per rod.

FRANK SIXES,
Agent.Back of Stewart A Sox'a, Albany rgoi

FOR SALE,
at very low rale.

Lumber, Shingles, Lath, Posts,

Pickets, Fence Trimmings,

Sash, Doors and Blinds.

Call for prices a, yard ou J6h St,.
east of (. A C switch.

W. W, CR0WDER.

H. F. MERRILL,
ANKEE

ALBANY, OREGON.

tfotl oxch&nge oa New Yurie, 8n KmncSsoo snd
Portland.

Buy notes, 8U'e, county snd c'ty warrants. Its--
ceivu deixwlu auMcci to check. Interest allowed on
tune deposits.

Collections will receive preeipt sttsnUon.)
CoiTsspendsnee solicited.
Fire snd nuHn. insurance placed in reliable com

psnies,
jarofTlcc hours from 8 s. m. to 6 p. m.

City Market,
M. HYDE Proprietor,

Fresh meats constantly on hand, Near
corner of First and Ferrv Streets.

Js J. WHITNEY.
attorney And Counsellor it Lav

AND

Notary Publics
ALBANY, OREGON,

Will practice in all or tne courts o
.nis State. All business Intrusted to him
svill be promptly attended to.

SAM MAY. 6. SENDERS

MAY k SENDERS.
Dealers in General MercHanriise.

HARRISBURG - - OREGON

New Novelties
and

Latest Styles

Willamette valley, none are exhibiting so

much push and energy .orjjmaklng so much
substantial progress, as Albany, the county
seat of Linn county ; and this is due, not
only to Its many natural advantages of lo
cation and resources, but also to the enter
prising and liberal nature of IU cltlxene
No matter what may be tbe natural advan
tage of a place, unless a disposition Is dis-

played to wtili.-- - them to their fullest es-ten- t,

but little profit will be derived from
them. The history of the west is full of In-

stances where towns have grown apace
and developed Into cities of wealth and
commercial Importance, though possessing
less natural advantages than some one or
more of Its unsuccessful rivals, simply
through the energy, enterprise and united
actien of its citizens. In a stll' more
marked degree lias been the progress of
cities In which both these elements are
found In combination, as there are In Al-

bany. In the matter of transportation fa
cllities it surpasses anv other city In the
valley, or, In fact, In the state, save Port-
land. It has always possessed an outlet by
way of the MMIIamette river, and for fifteen
vears has had the main line of tbe Oregon

.e 4 ttM s a ai a Rca vaiiiornia loan p;iin iiuouirn 11. 1 nis
rood now belongs to tbe Southern 1'acific,
ami c onstitute a portion of the creat over
land route between Portland and San
Francisco, the link by which the great
southern and northern transcontinental
lines arc connected on the Pacific coast
Albany also has the Oregon Pacific, which
gives It an independent outlet u the sc at
Yaqulna bay, connecting there with a reg- -

ular steamer line to Han Francisco. This
gives the city railroad connection with two
ocean ports in Oregon Portland and Ya-quin- t.

Farmers from an extended region
goto A Hutu v to trade, and send tile pro
duct of their farms there for shipment.
I here M scarcely an advantage of location

KA. J t . i . . , I . . t..tH,u uv any csnrr env wnicn int
thriving place dfr not cniov, while at the
amc time. It ba other advantage peculiar

to itself. There is little that one could look
for or desire in a thriving Interior city,
that may not he found In ample propor
lions in thi prosperoun and most beautiful
place. - WrU Skvrr.

Tug Sr.TK PaxiTEN-TiABY- . --Sunt. G.
S. lowning's report for the quarter ending I

June 3oth, of the condition srd expencof
the penitentiary shows the total general
expenses to have been $1131.11, and
amount paid for salaries $3,095.73, making
the total expense of the quarter $ftjoj6My
The earnings were, for the foundry, $4,.
881.40 ; boaj-- I". S. prisoners, $i6o; board
of judicial prisoners $081.1 5 ; sale of stock,
$15 ; total, $5837 55. Paid in the laundryand work-hop,$iHo- rr. No. prisoner end
of quarter , received during quar- -

bff. 37 5 discharged, 17 ; pardoned, 2 ;
died, t ; killed, t sent to the asylum. I.
The convicts were employed a follows :

Contractors, 175 ; flunkic etc., 8 ; tailor
hop, a : shoe shop, 2 , hoapltsl steward,
; hospital waiter, 1 jj prisoners' kitchen,

i ; bakers. 2 ; butchers, t ; sospmsker.
; offkers' kitcSien, 6 ; holler house, 2 ;

vard. 10 ; laundry, 7 ; carpenter shop, 1 ;
blacksmith shop, 1 ; plumber, 1 ; gardener.

care ct stock, ; teamsters, a ; general
farm work, 1 a sick In hospitsl, 3 unsble
to work temp., 5 ; sged, decrepit, etc.. ta,
Total, tS.

Tmb Rock CRck Affair. A corres
pondent of a Salem paper write-- i in the fol- -

owing emphatic manner about the shoot- -

ng scrspc "The examination before the
Linn county granA jury was not concern
ing the rliooting ok Chas. Thomas. It was
about the letter that the so-call- vlgitants
sent to Wm. Thomas. And as to the ex

pectation of bloodshed, it is not expected in
the least. If there are an of our citizens
going armed, I would like for your inform
ant to tell who they are. In regard to
peddling all that Is said in the ncig!iborhmd
concerning tin- - affair, I can say this

1 here is much more peddling done outside
of the neighborhood than there is In It. We
have some tattlers as well as other neigh
bochoodj. Those thinking all arc that
way Inclined had best come and see be
fore they say too much."

Vkry Br ikk. The following is an ac
count of about as brief career in a partic
ular capacity as it is often ones fate to
meet : "Pitt Smith, recently killed in
Graham, Idaho, while discharging his
duty as an officer, arrived at the place
where he met his death, on the 27th ull,
was appointed Deputy Sheriff on the 29th
lie hod formerly served as deputy under
Sheriff 'finer, at Boise, and had won a rep
utation for nerve and coolness in the face
of danger, bu like many another such
whose lines arc cast on the outposts of civ
ilization, he crossed the path of a 'gon- -

tightcr whose quick eye, unerring aim and
murderous instincts, furnished the little
mining camp with a 'man for breakfast.'

111K KKst LT.- - John ristenmachcr was
a man' who lived In Portland. By living a
small life, eating shavings with pickets for
a relish, hating himself and everybody
else, and being miserable generally he
managed to accumulate $10,36649. Then
he died, leaving no heirs, and this sum has
just been turned over to the state. We
often condemn people who take things
easy, spend all they get and enjoy them
selves; but it is about as good a way
as that followed bv the Portland miser
We come very close to having a few Fis- -

tenmachers in Linn county. Not you, gen
tie reader, for they never take newspapers.

VAGGRp.--"01- d man" Miller, who has
been on the county for a long time, has
caused considerable trouble recently by
running away, begging of people and liv

ing in r.n uncertain way generally. Last
Thursday he was brought to this city by
Alex Brandon, was convicted of vagrancy
and sentenced to the county jail for days
This will probably fix him so he will be
willing to stay with Mr. Morris hereafter,
though Mr Morris is to be congratulated
on losing turn, a very repulsive looking
man.

About 8 o'clock a m Thursday an alarm
was sounded on the tire bell, and immedi
ately everybody took It for granted the fire
was in the vicinity ot the "three alarm" of
fair. A barrel of straw had caught on tire
in the rear of Parker Bros, bakery, and
was easily extinguished by being ejected
in the alley. Just why the alarm was given
we do not know. Perhaps to ascertain if
our tire boys can run as fast in Albany as
in Seattle.

New Co. Wednesday, Messrs. B. M.
Huston, J. A. McFeron, W. T. Hearst and
E. E. Parker formed e partnership in the
dray business under the name of Huston &
Co. These are all reliable, steady mem
and will make a safe company. They have

aud aa they aro nienufsc'.nred. All
snd as well new ones, are cuiislty
-- trieea.

N. H. Allen & Co.)

every line. O .I dsfsotd out.

ever line as ever brought t Al

old c mio-par- s and friends .fit bouue
tinted 1 1 A la. k and

Suceseor to N. H. Allen & Co
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The following from a Salem paper is prob
nmv a coniuumum OI uic utni in IUaa .a aa'I mi h it at several days auo heaoed a

'Strange Proceeding:" "On Friday morn
Ing, July 6th, a woman heavily veiled call- -

ed at the residence of Mr. Lafollctte, cor- -

m aK. , . ...
iier 01 v oiiage iiuu marion streets, wuii a
girl baby about two days eld, and asked him
to keep it until someone adopted it. The
lady refused to disclose her Identity. She
said she was a sister to the mother of the
babj, who was unmarried and the father's
name was also suppressed. The lady said
both parties were well connected and the
little mistake was being concealed from the
world. Site had made an effort to place
the waif in tho orphan usvlum but the
maiiiiuers would not receive it because of
Its uuc. Mr. I.afolletteiiyreed to take it on
condition that an advance be made for its
keeping. This was done, and the veiled
lady left. On Wednesday n tfentk-man-,

called and agreed to adopt the little thlnu
He was also a strancer to Mr. Iafollette.
and the child was turned over to htm, as
he had the appearance of belnir a proper
person. When the la.1v left she r mi-- t .l
that wljofer adopted the child to name It
IJanle Condon, or Condit. The case U not
so much a mystery as it is a secret."

A finr.KR P. d. - The Portland Te'rgram
jpvse the follosyinf aconotlt of a very reen
kind of aa official: "This imxtimr a United
State deputy mmhal lodged in the county
jstl here Pottaster J weph Beisetf, of New

br.dge, Uaioo county, for pwaajawasss .

8 ion after his arrival here a 7Vrtm rspre
s ntiye hsd a brief ohst with the defaulter.
He proved o be o is of the greenest criminals

esn iJy conceive. In stiswer to the
(ittestiou as tit whether h was chareod with
oibeKdemsnt, he rep'led, "I don't know

what you uk-jii- i. "Ibd yu steal any mnDv
while acting ns postinss'erT

' nom asawd the
reporter. "Oh, )s! reioial IUstt: "aod
I caess i may just as well plead ituUtv.''
The facts in connectiou with bis crime are
that rec ently a rsKtsteied letter ountaininu
f'JfjOr-aebc- d hta tlicr MrliaM th.t larrat
sum ha ever held in his hoods u micr, lade- -

infllrom Ins apix'srsnes. Tna tem;ttitnrt; ha sbstrscl.;.! tho ii.oim v from the
letter sad had a Vod time with the boys

th it' "

CARKt.r sMcM. Last Thursday a large
gentleman In a corduroy suit, with a big
load of corduroy wldskey In him, attempt
ed to board the overland train just a it
was starting out. He inland the roiling
and fell within 44 inches of the rails. He
was too intoxicated to stir very much and
hence lav still, or he would have gone un
der the wheels. The affair caused some
excitement for a moment or two. The
train went on just the same and the cordu-
roy gentleman will follow to-nigh- t. By
the way a lot of ignoramuses continually

pardlsc their lives by jumping on the
trains when going at a rapid rate, particu-
larly when only going to the tank for
water. We need an asylum for some of
them.

Hop. The Willamette Valley Hop
Growers' Association held a meeting

yesterdav afternoon at the office of
W. J. Ilcrrcn. About thirty hop-growe- rs

from various parts of the Valley weie pres
ent 1 he rale of pickini bops Mas fixed at
46 cents per box of fifty-poun-ds. Arrange
ments were made by which the members
of the association will receive, vwreklv.
through tbe Secretary, the latest reports
concerning the contiitton of the hop mark-
et and crop prospects. Cloth for baliini;
purpose will also be bought through an
agent, A gentleman from Eugene, ho
was present, stated that be would make an
effort to organise a branch association
The association adjourned to meet at the
same place Saturday, August nth.

PaosracTs. The Vaquina Itay coun

try has prospects ahead proably as (rood
as any Western Oregon locality ; but the
trouble is a great many people over there
have been living on prospects and clam
until they are about tired out. There i"

really very little there now to keep peo
ple except these prospects; hut it Is s fact
that the people who grin and bear the pain
arc the ones who strike it iu the loni; rttn.
We have a lot ourselves over there some
where that is gradually draining our
pockets at the rate of two bits a year.

Skcond thk Motion. -- Miss Annie
Godley, formerly of Albany and Indepen
dence, has been at the Indian school at
Chemawa during tne pasf weck,and will in
all probability be appointed music teacher
In the training school, yicc Miss Willis, re
signed. Miss Godley is in every way qual
ihed to till the josition, and her appoint
ment would be a source of great satisfac
tlonto many friends. Statesman.

Firk Alarms. -- The number of fire alarms
in Albany should be an alarming cry to peo

pie to insure their property. In placing
your insurance remember our home company
w"hioli is ssfe aod conservative, run by relt
ab'e men, hts noeatolifsin its policies aud
do bus miss in a business way. And theu
a risk with it keeps the money at home. The
Albany Farmers ot Mediant" Innursnce
Company is a popular otie with Oregun pco
pie generally.

Thk Nkwcomki: . The Silverton Apjxa
hit the immigrants a hard dig. as follows

Most of tho immigration to this section of

Oregon is of the hop and skip kind. They
hop into tbe town iu the evening and ski

out the next morning. They want land

bat they want it for nothing, a grind-ston- e

a !ittl litter of pits and a milch cow thrown
in. They come from all parts ot the Uinoi
and gallop over the state with thu speed of

the wind, poking their noses in this part or
that of Orew-oa- , only to be op and Hying
ao,oa whithsr. no one knows or carre, whoop- -

ru-u- rn

I Santiam Mines. An exchange says 1

MlUffiM lnter,sted in

the Coeur U'Alcne mines, and who made
$50,000 in one deal, has for years been a
firm friend of the Santiam mines. He has

prospected through that region thoroughly
and he declares that they are not in any
respect inferior to the Coeur d'Alenc. He
is not a visionary enthusiast, but a cool-heade- d

speculator."
A Condition. The lights were low,

the hour was late, the popping time had
come ; and, gazing idly at the grate, her
love sat chewing gum. She asked him if
he'd always go to Conn Brothers, in this
city for his groceries and produce as they
carry only fresh gools and do business on
the square. It is needless to say the match
was consummated. ,

Lebanon Express Items. Prof Hunt,
started for San Francisco yesterday to at-

tend the Teachers Association H. Y.

Gibson, left yesterday for San Francisco,
where he will make his 'future home
Mrs R F Jones and daughter, Sarah, left
for Albany, Monday,where they will make
their future home,

That the republican leaders are at sea on
the tariff question needs no proof. Four
years ago,and even up to within six months
,,ncc' ,he W t,mt t,,e HrP,u ouht

1 to he reduced by rcduciitu the tariff. Sow
they favor taking the tax from tobacco and
whisky In order to reduce the surplus. No
fitter proof of the shifting and changing
tendency of the party "on the tariff question
could be adduced than the vacillating course
of the Oregoitian on that subject. Not
many months ego It was expatiating elab-

orately upon the beauties of free trade. It
was out of all patience with thoc who up-
held protection. It dechrcd that "protec-
tion 1

may pass for a bltssing to those If pro
tects. but to those whom It plunders h Is

quite another tldng." And now it supports
the party policy that not only openly main-
tains this system of piunderlng.but declares
its purpose to enlarge this system of plun
dering by increasing duties on iiiqiort to
a point where they will operate as a prohi-
bition to alt Importations, alt of which is to
be done to reduce the surplus. Again it
drclsrt d : The svslemJthe tariff svstem.l
regards the consumer as having no rights
at all except the right to be plundered,"
and that paper now dutifully falls into line
with the protected monopolists of the coun
try to maintain and perpetuate that which
thus rolls nearly si sty million,, of people
to satiate the irrapintr desires for monev
ot ftfMr tnd of protected monopolists.
Aain it said I "The real essence ed pro-
tection is prohibition." a truth that that
paper now doubtless regards as more wise-

ly than well spoken, in view of the very
awkward attitude which it is compelled to
occupy by virtue of its being a very subser
vient and dutiful organ of a party whose
tariff policy ,ln Its honest days,it vehement-
ly denounced. Again It said : "The lum
ber duty is the most inexcusable folly and
Iniquity of the whole monstrous bundle of
iniquities and absurdities called the tariff
law." And yet that psper for weeks has
been denouncing democrats with language
too strong to le decent for putting lumber
on the tree list in their tariff bill. Not
three months ago it was unultcably oppos-
ed to removing the tobacco and whisky
tax.dcclaring in words too plain and strong
to be misunderstood that these taxes should
be the last to be made to go. Now with a
feeble dissent It walks up to the work oi
electing Harrison on a platform which fa
vors tbe removal of these taxes on whisky
and tobacco while retaining the tax on food
and clothing. We feel safe In predicting
that before the campaign is over the party
win sum trom its platform.

The republican platform declsrcs that
the party Is in favor of taking off the whis

ky taxes entirely .and making all intoxicat-

ing liquors free f Government tax, rather
than abate one jot or tittle of the tribute
the people now pay on their clothing and
blankets to the wooMariff barons of the
West. Tliat policy would keep clothing
and blankets dear and make liquors cheap.
How do sincere friends of temperance,
whether Prohibitionists or not, like the pro
gram ' If they do not like It their remedy
is to vote against the parfv t hat is pledged
to It Not for many years has there been
such necessity for independent voting as
there b this vear. Not for many tears has
the republican party so repelled sensible

oters as It repels them now.

The Oregomiam is opening out the clotted
but mildewy folds of the "bloody shirt
and preparing it for use in the campaign
this fall. If the Oregouiau has an aptitude
above another, it is that of flaunting the
"bloody shirt" and appealing to the pas-
sions and hates engendered by the war.The
"bloody shirt" was the Aloha and the Ome
ga of that paper's tight for Diaine four
years ago and it evidently intends to resort
to the same tactics again.

As soon as the Tariff bill shall pass the
Mouse the Republican majority In the Sen
ate will have tbe opportunity to consider
and amend it. But they do not seem to be
anxious to avail themselves of the chance
offered to redeem their pledge to correct
tariff inequalities. Nomulcever held back
in his breeching more obstinately than Re
publican Congressmen acainst tax reduc
tion. In fighting for the interests of pro
tected monopolists the masse arc for
gotten.

Cienm-f.- ! Harrison voted in the Scratc,in
all sfBs of Its passsge, against the bill to
rrtff Chinese immigration. In the
House of Representatives Levi V. Morton
voted,in all the stages of its passage.against
the Bland bill to remonetize silver. How
is that for a Pacific Coast ticket ? Against
Rilvcr,and in favor of Chinese.

1 he Herald says t. John has come out
openly for Cleveland. Of course we have
no means of knowing whether this U true
or not, but we here and now predict that It
Is not true. However we have no hesita-
tion in expressing our opinion that all good
men should come out openly for Cleveland.

Our republican friends are banking their
hopes of electing Harrison on the name
and fame of his grand father, but it would
be wc 11 to keep in mind the fact that a grand
father's fame is sometimes like a grand
father's clock which "stopped short, never
to go again when the old man died."

All the republicans around here are say-

ing that Harrison wss their second choice
He will be found to be the second choice of
the people at the polls next November.

When will the Board of Trade take up
the subject of inducing the investment of

foreign capital in Albany ? To make the

city have a permanent, substantial growth
something of this kind must be done. They
alone prosper who take hold and help
themselves.

"I have been a Republican for years, but,
like exMayor Low and others, I intend to
support and vote for Grover Cleveland,"
says Rev. Stephen De Kins of Greenpoint,
L."l.

A great many colored men in New
York City declare their intention of voting
for Cleveland, Thurman and tariff reform

Pitcher's Castoria.

Do Hot Propose k To Undersold.
'

W 1. READ,

57 First Street, Albany, Or?

pev MX
lA'naiSumtie "adoxT "00 nos sosm apnoanwru Vrsk.w sf ioj is 'it iow m

New and Second Hand Store

Owing to .e incivaaei demanda ofour
Lualneaa we have Leen compelled to move

into a buyer store aid we can now be

found mxi dor to H K, Young, wberi
we wdl be pleased to aee cur patrooa. If

youceeJany lo7e, furniture, .tinware,

crockery, clojlcs. carpi's, pictures, fruit

Jr, trunks, booss, roller siesta, saddles,

eawa, plane, etc and a thousand dif-fer- ent

an I us a tide y a cin nH do
bolter tJs ill i f 40 Franl too thsn you
ean do with us on a purchase or exchange,

L. GOTTLIEB,
123 Find Street, Albany. Or

Sheriffs Sale.
the Circuit Court of the State of Orejon

for the County ofLin :

K 8 Brown as R joeiver ol tho N rtb Weat-gr- a

Msnufactur ng n CrC tnpauy, plait
m. Bet trend Herman and (.'harlss Hchacf-or- .

defendant.
NOTICE ia hereby giu that by rirtne .f

an execution and order of aale iaaued oat of

the above named court in tbo above entitled
action I will on

r Stanley, the llth key ef 4asa(. !.
At the Court IIoue dour, in the c;tv of Al-

bany. Lino Contdy, Orrgnp, at the hour of
onee'clock p. at., sail at pub.ic auction lW
ca-- iu haml to the highest bidder. si! the
runt, title and interest of the said defendant,
Charles Sehaefer, in and t the following de-

scribed real property herrttdore attach, d in
aaul action on the 8th day of October, 1885,
described in said execution and order of tale
aa follows, to wit:

The northwest qasrte:- - and the west; half
of the northeast quarter of Section twenty,
even, Township nine, south range, one west,

Willamette meridian, and the south wett
quarter of the southeast quarter ef Section

Township nine, south rsoge,
one west, Willamette meridian, containing
in all two hundred and eighty acres, more or
lest situated in Linn county, Oregon. Tfce

proceeds arising from the sale of said prem-
ises to be applied : First to the payment of

accruing costs and tbe costs and disburse-
ments taxed at $28. Second to the payment
to the Plaintiff. E. S. IJrowu as Receiver of
tbe North Western Manufacturing and Car
Company the sum of $120, with interest
thereon at the rate of 10 per cent per an-

num from January lUib, 1883, and tne fur-

ther sum of $50 Attorneys fees.
Dated July llth, 188S.

John Smai.lman,
By D 8. Smith, . Sheriff.

Dcputj .

Notice to Contractor's.
Notice is hereby given that at the next

regular term of tbo County Commwsiu.ers
Court for Linn county, Oregon, to be held at
the Court House in the city of Albany on

Wednesday the 8th dy of August, 1888,
sealed plaus, specifications, strain, diagram',
and bids will be recafend for building a bridge
across the swale oft the Shedd and Albany
nmA about one, Half mile south of Kendalls
hri.lge ; said tiridgu to be 150 feet long and
lb' feet wit- - Also for the builaing of a cov-

ered bridge serosa Thomas Creek at the point
hwrthi old triile known as the IJeVaney
idee stood, said bridge to he 00 feet long

bet ween piers and bents, 14 feet and 16 feet
aide in the clear inside. Ail bids must be
filed with the Clerk on or before 1 o'clock,
p. m. of tho above mentioned day. The
Court reserves tho right to reject any and all
bids.

Done by order of the Court this 0th dsy of
July, A. I). 1888.

E. E. MONTAUUK,

County Clerk.

Notice for Publication,
Land O lice at.Oregon City, Oregon.

June (ith, 1888.
NOTICE ia hereby given that the follow

ing named settler has Hied notice of his in-

tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and tiat said proof will be made be
fore the County Clerk of Ltnu county, Ore-

gon, at Albany, Oregon, on
wnamy, rfuiy cthi, ihk.

Birt E. Mackey, Pre-empti- on D, S.
5493 far the E i of 8 E J and E i of N.
of Sec. 35 Tp. 13 8 11 2 w., Willamette
dian. He names the following wiinpuapa
rove his continuous residence upon, and

BOOTS, SHOES
AND

SLIPPERS.
1 wm now rev ;ving my spring and

i u mm at jk A boou an 1 shoes, I

have as nicely a Gtted up Boot nod Shoe

"3lore, and stt complotn a ate ok as any

this side of Portland and very few better

in Portland. I buy aU my boots and

shoos direct from manufacturers and am

authorized to warrant every pair no mat

ter bow cheap. No firm iu Oregon

have any advwn'iie of me i i buying as

jl hatf in q-- i tntitir and pay the cash.

In Mie', Blisses, and childrmi'a shows,

I m i;h th l4-- 4 kt 1 1 1 great

est variety in the oitv-- . 11) aim will

always , t iv god falsjsj f r

the ruono.v as pooeiidy can ie doiiH.

SAMUEL E. YOUNG

BROKE.
il ft .' V

tbe lumber mm We can furnish
to bnllders anl contractors, rough, c'er
or flplablng

LUMBER,
ou short notice. This lumber is cut from
tbe best yellow (ir, rafced from tbo eel

McKiu.ie tiinlier regions and manu
factured U Cobur. Any quantity can be
rurnlMhed at AIbHy nt low priceM, it
needs no reca nm nidation a t qu-ilit-

CEDAR POSTS, BOXING

LATH, PICKETS- -

and lumber of all Kind OH ouryard con-

stantly. D n't or.lef without seeing or
hearing fnm US. We will saye you
mooey.

HAMMER BROS.,
Albiny UUM Co,, Oi

L, W. CLARK,
Portrait Fbotographer,

Studio corner Secand atid Ferry Streeis
near Opera Homo. Ground 11 r.

Children's pictures a specially,
LB ANY, - . - OREGON.

Revere House;
ALBANY, - - - OREGON.

CHAS. I'FEIFFER, PROPRIETOR.
Fitted up in first-cla- ss style. Tables

supplied with tbe best in tbe market.
Nice aleeping apartments. Sample rooms
for commercial travelers,

aVFree Coach to and frem the Hotel, Ka
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OClt TIvAIS3 KAESTo ITomekeepersaml
J'n 1 1 1 a impor-
tant that the Bods or
Sale ratus you uho should
be White snd Puro samo
as all similar subut nora
tiaed far food. Toinsuro
obtaining only tho ' 'Arm
& Hammer brand Soda
or Bslerat :s, bay it in
"pound or ha'f pound"
cartoons, which btwrour
name and traao-mar- s I

Inferior goodisra
"Arm & liimruar ' braud
when bought in bulk.
Partios using Biking
Powder should reiaem-bs- r

that its solf rising
property consists of bi-
carbonate of soda. One
tesapoonfalof tho "Arm
ft Hammer" brand of
Soda or Snleratus mixed
with soar mil a equals

Will bay drain, Wool and all kinds

rodnc'6.

a wot.? a Rrs, o, h, ibvinb

W0LVERT0N & IRVINE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

frnVOfLCM up stairs in'Foster's Block.

ALBANY, OREGON

DR.J.L.HIU,
Physician and Surgeon,

Office cor, First and Perry Streets,

A I E AMY- - - OREGON.

Children Cry for

& Haramss" brand for
and koeplng

Ki'.k lans Uwcet and

Cumox. See that
every pouti1 ackago of

Brand" co:ita:na fell
IU ounoos vst, and tho

r

VGE.

A T' een: Soft.

four trucks. Mr. Cal. Burkhart retires,
and, we understand, has purchased a pat-
ent tongue supporter, a fine tiling by the
way, which he will sell to the farmers of
Linn county.

Dissolved. The firm of Win Fortmiller
It Co has been formally .dissolved, Mr Fort
miller retaining tha business. lie deserves
a large business.

Pitcher's Castoria.

Packed in Card Bevation of, said land, viz : I H Warren,
Mackey. S C M:key, J W Mackey, all
rownsviile, Oregon.

W. T. Burnky,
Register. Children Cry for


